Annex A  AS LOCATED - Record Form

Date Requested: _______________________    Date Required: _______________________
Requested by: _________________________ Phone No: ________________________________
Project No:    _________________________ Work Request: ____________________________
Nature of Work: ___________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Method of Marking:  □Stakes   □Paint   □Other_____________________________________
Type of Utility:    □Irrigation    □Gas    □Water    □Electric    □ITS
External Locates Required:  □ON1Call    □Bell    □Cogeco    □Horizon Utilities    □Enbridge Gas
                        □Hydro One □City of St. Catharines □Region of Niagara □City of Hamilton □Union Gas
                        (water/sewer)                                 (water/sewer)

Caution: Utility locates are given as accurately as electronic equipment limitations allow and Brock University records show. Both are subject to error. Brock University is unable to guarantee locates and therefore assumes no liability. **if excavation work is undertaken in other than designated areas, or if excavation is not started within 30 working days of this report, contractor shall call for new locates.
Brock University Facilities Management Customer Service Coordinator 905-688-5550 ext.3717. Thanks for checking before you dig. It’s the Law!

Locator’s Notes:  Must be filled out - indicate if changes to drawings were made or not. Return locates package/drawings to FM office by required date. Locator to sign as complete.

☐ Check here if there are changes to original drawings.

Locator’s Name: _______________________________ Group:  □FM □ITS □OTHER
Locator’s Signature: ___________________________  Date: ____________________________

**CAUTION: HAND DIG WITHIN 1 METRE (3.28 FT) OF MARKINGS**
GAS - YELLOW   ELECTRIC - RED   MECHANICAL - BLUE   ITS/COMMUNICATIONS - ORANGE   IRRIGATION - AS LEGEND PROVIDES
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